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5ËIS-SP ifUS ÜËS:
The Paris Observatory has received from stop \ir 'm i!e whlch !lle Holy s'e is approaching ihe in-

M. Melendez, a Spanish photographer " Zm half hour . 'uT* v^"»" ” Th.f paper furlher says:
remarkable photograph of the moon Me , ; L , , il wl,nc,5td by “The president—Cardinal M. Parochi—has
lendez invented a process winch tnahl-d dlsttnguished «pectalors, and is pronounced strong sympathies with advanced studies in
him ,o obtain , pietTZ.^rntZud IhoStîalfi^wTh h ‘ * " Scr"*,uri" “»*•" “The wodd domo,™
and volcanoes upon the surface of the nrh „ ughly satisfied with his progress, and is —and ihe Papacy too.
and indicating forests of huge ' trees' now CoTsic, 8 ar,an8,men,S fur a 10 Th ,,
petrified. 6 l.ursica. 1 he Gravest Problem that Prance has to

------------- ------------- deal "“h is how to check the decrease in
... _ , , One of the most encouraging indications her population. On lanuary 20 ihe Prem

Tho.no P h™ "77? Engllsh lnvcn,or. of <he good will toward Christianity in China ier, M. Waldeck Rousseau, p,coded at the iwL .v L UChanj‘nVhadL,eC? eorkln8 lor « found in Ihe fact that ihe government vol- opening session of ihz Pa,lum.niarv Com- 
rivil xVs"1 8, and wh|ch he hoped was to untarily has devoted live hundred thousand mission appointed to investigate this nutter 

l i i was entirely de, taels to establtsh a univers,,, a, Tai vuen, In his addL, the Prenne, stid the™
shed Ü! WhCkkby lhe burning of the and has requested the Rev. Timothy Rich- is one of the most vast and complicated 

under which it was housed. Tramps ards, a Christian minister, to assume the that could be conceived. The statistics of 
arrested h S ar"ng lhe b a“ haVe bven hcadshll> of the institution a id the manage- lhe past fifty years show that there have been

_____  ment of the fund. Tai yuen is in the prov- too few births and too many deaths in
lnce of Shansi, where missionaries and native France. The Commission will have to 

M. bantos Dumont, the Brazilian inventor convers were murdered by the Boxers in study how to comb it the great infant mortal- 
whose air ship has been making successful lhe recent outbreak. This gift the Con- ity, and also how to prevent ihe diminution 
trtal trips at Paris, made Iwo wonderful ex- gregationalist says, has been “prompted by and increase the number of births which 
htbtftons1 of his machine at Monte Carlo last th« fact that the missionary societies refused the Prem er said, is a most difficult ’and ob’ 
week. He sailed in three different direc- 10 demand money compensation for mis- scure side of the problem. The Govern- 
ttons, above the harbor and the open sea, sionaries killed.” ment intends to embody the fruits of the
at a height of 327 feel performing evolutions ------------- Commission's labors intuiure legislation
wtlh ease and rapidity, "A Society for .he Suppression of Alco- Under the h,"^--------, * .

• . , ,. holism met recently in Breslau, to consider R,,vm kli *• r> ,nk -Ministers and
It is refresh,ng to read that when the the drink question in Germany. The cm- on 2“ ' thc Congrega,tonal,,t makes the 

question was brought up in the Presbytery of pire, it appears, spends $750,000,000 a year î? T g /“'r^o 0 nul Uke ">
New York, as to Sunday o|iening of saloons, on drink, as against $3,000,000 000 * for m, h ,| eflK "f Rev. in the list of direc- 
a paper strongly protesting, was unanimously food. A Munich employer of many skilled r „ el?'erl'™es. Persons
adopted, every man, minister and elder, he- workmen, in speaking last summer of the !' *he ««P*1 ministry wore not
tng on Ins feet against this double desecra- difficulties of competing with foreign and ? a|.arl by their brethren wuh lh,s end in
lion of the day hy devoting it to a business even North German concerns, laid stress nlan wllu ,h"5 uses this title is
pursuit and a bad business at that. upon the cheapness uf Munich beer as one ^ ,norc wollh>' 10 be lru»ud.

of his greates, handicap,. 'If we were on Z«ofST,'Tr"," "T ''° buy 

The Archduchess Elizabeth of Austria re- T*) lem,s in evtr* °,hl:r re5l-ect,' he said, or more of hsummoter?'» LT ,-"2“ °ne 
gards a Lieutenant as preferable to a king- "'he fact that nty men’s brains and bodies clergyman and those who mthr h7 ”,2
dont, and ha, accordingly renounced all arc sodden with beer, day and night, would to sutmose that brain i« n 11 8 , v tempted
claim to the throne of Austro-Hungary to !•'“ me behind in the race.’ So serious h„ Z7^customels *litte“ T "°‘ marry Lieutenant Prince Otto WindLh- jbe'drawback; of beer drinking workingmen mem ,hat ,a |iru’min V, d*’j , ‘dvtsjs "ihe 
Graetz, who is not of royal blood, l he G'rma".v become, and so thorougly is it purchase of stock or , Ihe
Archduchess was heir to the throne of Aus- recr»gmzed, that a movement has been start- rather than win the nifhlir n Warn fna and atoneu twa dt, etlto exciude the drink from the factory iZ dSt" at^K

she wa, to marry Alfonsn, Ktng of Spain. Preml,«-________ lha, -Rev.1 can wisely be used as having t

The questions, how fi, can light pene- ÎZ^F^foMli'nuîîî?* ,pi,i‘Ual 
Irate a layer of water, and what is the cause d f bough ln this,
of the very various colors of the ocean, have 
been studied on several scientific 

a correspondent during lhe last 
waggons that are bed- "

Times are gradually getting harder for the 
British officers in Scittih Africa. They have 
already been deprived of their pianos and 
cooking ranges, and now 
says that the buck

Says the Michigan Presbyterian : "If we 
voyages fondly flatier ourselves that the Iroub'c is all 

ten years, transparency over in China we shall awake one dav to
rooms and saloons on wheels are to be nut forhhJ',,^ a ^llor °Vhf "?le,r <’realts> learn that we have been living in a fool's 

under ban, and ,0 are the Cape cans thï, 2 “<gr“'f‘tg' P-'adise. The Chinese are only pcuLcarried the officers’ excellent midday lurch csUn limer? ’ ,h,hr ° thc >'^ar <g,e'“- rtady for the most tremendous revenge that 
es, with napery, crystalware, wines, tables 1; ù , h h lhe «-'tnity o. the wa.er, any nation ever wrought upon the cnemie 
and ch.iirs.* ’ with the temp rature (greatest lor low ten who humiliated a defeated nation Th!

peratures), with the depth of the water only possible hope for peace between China

Chinese officials have found treasure to “f ffie sky 7, ’̂,^ for cl«r dirt !",d ‘7 °'‘he W°rld's lhe chr,sliat'iaa-the value of over,o=,===,oo„„els in gold !i“^!hj^disturb,U'by ÏÏLfe? Z?' hCUUn7 ” is
and silver, which was buried in the women’s calm seas) and soY forth I'he ereate I "°lc ,hal sm,'lar h"»s have been thrown out 
quarter, of the Palace before the Court fled transparency observed in the T- can Sea wa be enadTd trh‘‘ 1 |x>5""ln to
from Pekin. As one of our exchange, filty-one yarda Pho,„graphicffiZ,.7e itefZh a to,eea« ^.,e,Ch!raC'er’ Whf

fidelity of the Chhtes'e lubjec^" many 'of !hZ“em!^l of7tnPhgh,Vn7,ra?°dW uhnden,,hl',t,u‘i,hat ^“christUnkitio! of

is a555eZ5F55 *tsstisafi”-1™ ”*,o c,-....i-.'..«... xts
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